Kushiro Port Tourist Information

http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/

Katte-Don
Katte-don is a seafood rice bowl with various seafood and it can be arranged by each person. Visitors walk around the
Washo Ichiba Market and buy whatever seafood you like here and there, and put them on top of the rice. In the market you
can enjoy the talks of discounting or extra serving with lively merchants. Get your original and unique katte-don at the market
and take in a little of the atmosphere of this northern market too.
Location/View

13-15,Kurogane-cho,Kushiro City,hokkaido,085-0018

Access

12 min. walk from port(1km)

Season

Year-round

Parking for
tour buses

10 buses

Related links
Contact Us【Tourism Promotion Office】
TEL:0154-31-4549 l E-MAIL:ka-kankou@city.kushiro.lg.jp |
Website：http://ja.kushiro-lakeakan.com/

Kushiro-Soba
“Kushiro soba” noodles, being represented by the Azumaya noodle restaurant, are unlike regular noodles; they are colored
green due to the healthy chlorella algae that have been mixed in. Please enjoy Kushiro soba itself with Kashiwanuki, soba
soup with a rich taste and delicacy of a hearty chicken broth. It is a real taste of Kushiro cuisine.

Location/View

3-19,Kashiwagi-cho,Kushiro City,hokkaido ,085-0824

Access

10 min. Car from port (2.3km)
30 min. walk from port(2.3km)

Season

Year-round

Related links
Contact Us【Tourism Promotion Office】
TEL:0154-31-4549 l E-MAIL:ka-kankou@city.kushiro.lg.jp |
Website：http://ja.kushiro-lakeakan.com/
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Kushiro Fisherman's Wharf MOO
The 1st floor is a shopping zone with souvenirs ranging from fresh seafood to sweets. The 2nd and 3rd floors are gourmet
zones with "Minato (Port)" food stalls and KIRI-NO-BEER-EN (beer garden) . Wi-Fi is available for free in the building.
From mid-May to the end of October the "Ganpeki (Wharfside) Robata" (BBQ restaurant of seafood) is open, where you can
enjoy all the tastes of food of Kushiro with magnificent view of the port and Nusamai Bridge.
Location/View

2-4,Nishiki-cho,Kushiro City,hokkaido ,085-0016

Access

5 min. walk from port(400m)

Season

Year-round

Parking for
tour buses

10 buses

Related links
Contact Us【Kushiro Kahan Kaihatsu Kousha】
TEL:0154-23-0600 l Website:http://www.moo946.com/index.html

WashoIchiba Market
This is the market where some 60 shops are lined and local residents come to buy fresh seafood being landed on the port,
fruit, and even clothing. You can send your purchases to anywhere in Japan, so it is convenient for tourinsts who want to buy
and present Kushiro souvenirs as a way to brighten someone's day. Washo's specialty is its Katte-Don, a seafood rice bowl
where you buy rice and then shop around at the market and purchase various seafood you like to put on top little by little,
then the unique rice bowl for yourself is ready.
Location/View

13-15,Kurogane-cho,Kushiro City,hokkaido ,085-0018

Access

12 min. walk from port(1km)

Season

Year-round

Parking for
tour buses

10 buses

Related links
Contact Us【Tourism Promotion Office】
TEL:0154-31-4549 l E-MAIL:ka-kankou@city.kushiro.lg.jp l
Website：http://ja.kushiro-lakeakan.com/

Ainu Village
Ainu Village in Lake Akan is known as the village of traditional folk arts and dance of Ainu people, and it offers a wide array of
souvenir shops of folk arts, restaurants serving the taste of Northern Province and Ainu people's cuisine, coffee shops and
others. In Ainu theater "Ikoro" of Lake Akan, visitors can appreciate traditional dance performance, puppet play and fire show
of "Iomante Fire Festival", and besides, they can learn the life style and culture of Ainu people.
Location/View

4-7-19,Akanko-Onsen,Akan-cho,Kushiro City,hokkaido ,085-0467

Access

Travel by tour:90 min. via car from berth(73km)
Individual travel:5 min. walk from Akanko-Onsen bus
stop(73km from port)

Season

Year-round

Parking for
tour buses

15 buses

Related links
Contact Us【Akan Tourism Promotion Office】
TEL:0154-67-2505 l E-MAIL:ak-akankankou@city.kushiro.lg.jp l
Website：http://ja.kushiro-lakeakan.com/
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Kushiro Wetland
In 1987, the Kushiro Wetland was designated as Japan's 28th national park, and is the largest wetland in the country. If you
once observe the wetland and you can see reeds, sphagnum mosses, marsh marigolds, chocolate lilies, and other
hygrophyte. It has a singularity that you will not encounter anywhere else. In 1980 it was registered under the Ramsar
Convention on wetlands, and it's importance is valued internationally.
Location/View

Access

Individual travel:20 min. walk from Kushiro-Shitsugen(20km from
port)

Season

Year-round

Parking for
tour buses

7 buses

Related links
Contact Us【Tourism Promotion Office】
TEL:0154-31-4549 l E-MAIL:ka-kankou@city.kushiro.lg.jp l
Website：http://ja.kushiro-lakeakan.com/

Lake-Akan
Lake Akan, an expansive caldera lake formed by volcanic activity, is an important habitat for rare aquatic creatures such as
red salmon, Japanese huchen, and special natural monument "Marimo", spherical moss. There is a regular service of
sightseeing boats from late April to late November, and the boat takes you to Churui Island for the observation of Marimo and
to the view point where you can enjoy the year-round beauty of the majestic and mysterious Mt. Oakan and Mt. Meakan.
Location/View

4-7-19,Akanko-Onsen,Akan-cho,Kushiro City,hokkaido ,085-0467

Access

Travel by tour:90 min. via car from berth(73km)
Individual travel:5 min. walk from Akanko-Onsen bus
stop(73km from port)

Season

Year-round

Related links

Welcome to AKAN
http://ja.kushiro-lakeakan.com/

Parking for
tour buses

15 buses

Contact Us【Akan Tourism Promotion Office】
TEL:0154-67-2505 l E-MAIL:ak-akankankou@city.kushiro.lg.jp l
Website：http://ja.kushiro-lakeakan.com/

Nusamai Bridge
The Nusamai Bridge has been known as one of the three most famouse bridges in Hokkaido, and it has gained attention as
the first bridge in Japan to have sculptures on it. In addition to that, the sunset over the Kushiro Port is counted amongst
three beautiful sunsets in the world, and Nusamai Bridge is praised as a best spot for watching the sunset.

Location/View

1-1,Kitaoodoori,Kushiro City,hokkaido ,085-0015

Access

5 min. walk from port(450m)

Season

Year-round

Related links
Contact Us【Tourism Promotion Office】
TEL:0154-31-4549 l E-MAIL:ka-kankou@city.kushiro.lg.jp l
Website：http://ja.kushiro-lakeakan.com/
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Kobunkan
The Kobunkan, located in the opposite river side of Fisherman's Wharf MOO is a recreation building of the Kushiro
Newspaper Publisher whereTakuboku Ishikawa, a famed poet, worked as a newspaper reporter in 1908. The building
displays port planning maps that recall the history of Kushiro City , graphic panels of Kushiro's urban area at the end of the
Meiji Period, and other materials related to Takuboku Ishikawa.
Location/View

2-1-12,O-machi,Kushiro City,Hokkaido ,085-0847

Access

15 min. walk from port(1.2km)

Season

Year-round

Related links
Contact Us【Tourism Promotion Office】
TEL:0154-31-4549 l E-MAIL:ka-kankou@city.kushiro.lg.jp l
Website：http://ja.kushiro-lakeakan.com/

Kushiro-Tairyo-Donpaku
The Kushiro TairyoDonpaku, a festival held to celebrate the blessing of the land, food from the sea and magnificence of the
sky. The word "Donpaku" comes from the combination of the sound of fireworks exploding in air and the sound of people
munching delicious food. Enjoy the fireworks festival and its centerpiece, Hokkaido's largest " threeshaku (some three feet)
fireworks ball", events such as the "iki-iki Kushiro" of good taste event, where you can taste Kushiro cuisine.
Location/View

3-3,Saiwai-cho,Kushiro City,hokkaido ,085-0017

Access

3 min. walk from port(250m)

Season

Autumn

Parking for
tour buses

10 buses

Related links
Contact Us【Kushiro TairyoDonpaku Liaison Council】
TEL:0154-31-1993 l E-MAIL:mail@kushiro-kankou.or.jp l
Website：http://ja.kushiro-lakeakan.com/

Marimo Festival
This festival was originated from the activity to protect the beloved "Marimo" (spherical moss) called “torasanpe” (lake fairies)
in the Ainu language. Lectures on marimo by specialists, Ainu traditional ceremonies, a torch procession, the Marimo dance
and other events are held in the festival.

Location/View

4-7-19,Akanko-Onsen,Akan-cho,Kushiro City,hokkaido ,085-0467

Access

Individual travel:5 min. walk from Akanko-Onsen bus
stop(73km from port)

Season

Autumn

Related links

Welcome to AKAN
http://ja.kushiro-lakeakan.com/

Parking for
tour buses

15 buses

Contact Us【Akan Tourism Promotion Office】
TEL:0154-67-2505 l E-MAIL:ak-akankankou@city.kushiro.lg.jp l
Website：http://ja.kushiro-lakeakan.com/
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